1. **Ex-officio members**

   - The Chancellor
   - The Pro-Chancellor
   - The Vice-Chancellor
   - The Deputy Pro-Chancellor
   - To be confirmed
   - Mr D Gray
   - Sir Alan Langlands
   - Mr Q Woodley

2. **Five members of the University Council**

   - Mr G Potter
   - 4 vacancies

3. **Ten Life Fellows of the University**

   - Mr G Brassay
   - Dr S G Donald
   - Dr C Hammond
   - Dr E A Kirkby
   - Dr J H Parish
   - Mr H K Radice
   - Dr D L Salinger
   - Mr T Scawthorn
   - Dr A B Slomson
   - Mr R P Williams

4. **Three representatives of the Clothworkers’ Company of London**

   - The Master of the Company
   - The Clerk to the Company
   - 1 to be confirmed

5. **One representative of the Trustees of William Akroyd’s Foundation**

   - Professor J Double

6. **One representative of the Dyers’ Company of London**

   - Dr M G Bartle

7. **Representatives of Public Authorities**

   - **One from North Yorkshire County Council**
     - County Councillor J Ennis

   - **Two from Leeds City Council**
     - Councillor L Mulherin

   - **One from City of Bradford Metropolitan District Council**
     - Councillor R Jamil

   - **One from City of Wakefield Metropolitan District Council**
     - Councillor Mrs R Lund
8. **Representatives of the University**

**Nine from the Faculties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Arts, Humanities &amp; Cultures</td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Business (LUBS)</td>
<td>Professor L J Clegg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Education &amp; Social Sciences &amp; Law</td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Environment</td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Mathematics &amp; Physical Sciences</td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Engineering</td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Medicine &amp; Health</td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**One member from ancillary, clerical and technical staff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancillary</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerical</td>
<td>Miss Rachael Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td>* Mrs B Merry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Five student representatives**

* Ms J Bassett
* Mr G Bissett
* Ms C Sparks

9. **Representatives of other institutions:**

**Colleges accredited by the University**

- Leeds Trinity University: Professor M House

**Affiliated Institutions**

- Askham Bryan College: Ms C Dixon
- College of the Resurrection: Father T Seville
- Leeds College of Music: Ms L Raper

**Other institutions**

- Leeds Beckett University: Ms T Lancaster

10. **Representatives of Schools:**

Five representatives of the headmasters and mistresses (or their deputies) of secondary schools in Yorkshire

To be confirmed

11. **Representatives of other bodies:**

**One from the Trades Union Congress**

* Ms G Margrave

**One from the Workers' Educational Association (Yorkshire North District)**

To be confirmed
12. **Other members:**

Two retired members of the academic or academic-related staff who, within the five-year period preceding their retirement, have held office within the University either as a Pro-Vice-Chancellor or as a Dean, such members to be appointed by the Court

Emeritus Professor Mackie

Not less than ten nor more than forty-five persons elected by co-optation by the Court, of whom at least one-third shall be alumni of the University

Mr M Beverley  
Mr M Chamberlain  
Mr R Coyle  
Judge P Hoffman  
Mr C W Ions  
Mr R Johnson  
Mr R Norton  
Mr A Salmon  
Mr D H M Smith  
Mr J Thorp  
Mr J Thring

* New member of Court in session 2017-2018
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